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SUBJECT:  Medi-Cal provider applications 

 

SUMMARY:  Requires the Department of Health Care Services to develop a process to allow 

Medi-Cal provider applicants to submit an alternative type of primary, authoritative source 

documentation to meet the documentation requirements of a provider application.  Authorizes 

provider applicants to submit Medi-Cal provider applications 30 days before having an 

established place of business. 

 

Existing law: 

1) Establishes the Medi-Cal program, administered by the Department of Health Care Services 

(DHCS), under which low-income individuals are eligible for medical coverage. [WIC 

§14000, et seq.] 

 

2) Establishes rules and procedures for the enrollment of providers in the Medi-Cal program.  

Requires new providers, providers applying for continued enrollment, or providers wishing 

to provide services at a new or different location to submit a complete application package to 

enroll, continue enrollment, or enroll at a new or different location. [WIC §14043.26] 

 

3) Requires applicants, providers, and persons with an ownership or control interest to submit 

their birth dates and social security numbers to DHCS.  Requires corporations with an 

ownership or control interest to submit their taxpayer identification number and all business 

address locations and post office box addresses. [WIC §14043.26] 

 

4) Requires a provider applicant to demonstrate an established place of business appropriate and 

adequate for the services billed or claimed to the Medi-Cal program, indicated by, but not 

limited to, the following: 

a) Being open and available to the general public; 

b) Having regularly established and posted business hours; 

c) Having adequate supplies in stock on the premises;  

d) Meeting all local laws and ordinances regarding business licensing and operations; and, 

e) Having the necessary equipment and facilities to carry out day-to-day business for the 

practice. [WIC §14043.7] 

 

This bill: 

1) Requires DHCS to develop a process to allow an applicant or provider to submit an 

alternative type of primary, authoritative source documentation to meet the documentation 

requirements of the application. 

 

2) Requires DHCS to document each submission of alternative documentation, including 

recording the source documentation submitted and the rationale for accepting alternative 

types of source documentation. 
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3) Conditions 1) and 2) above, on there being no conflict with federal law or regulation, 

continued federal financial participation, and the receipt of any necessary federal approvals. 

 

4) Authorizes an applicant or provider to submit its enrollment application up to 30 days prior 

to having an established place of business in order for DHCS to consider the application to 

the extent not in conflict with federal law. 

 

FISCAL EFFECT:  According to the Assembly Appropriations Committee, this bill has costs 

of an unknown amount, likely exceeding $150,000, to DHCS (General Fund and federal funds). 

 

PRIOR VOTES:   

Assembly Floor: 77 - 0 

Assembly Appropriations Committee: 15 - 0 

Assembly Health Committee: 15 - 0 

 

COMMENTS: 

1) Author’s statement.  According to the author, as a physician from Kern County, she is acutely 

aware of the lack of Medi-Cal providers in the state and the adverse impact this has on our 

vulnerable populations. Currently, many providers are being discouraged from qualifying to 

receive Medi-Cal reimbursement due to the friction of the current application process. By 

streamlining the provider enrollment system, we can dramatically expand access to care for 

the millions of Californians who are Medi-Cal beneficiaries. This bill is a right step in the 

direction to provide healthcare to our most at-need communities. 

 

2) Medi-Cal provider shortages.  California has been experiencing a healthcare workforce 

shortage that has only gotten worse in recent years.  According to a 2017 study by the 

Healthforce Center at UC San Francisco, only two regions in California have a sufficient 

number of primary care doctors.  As Medi-Cal provider rates are generally the lowest 

compared to Medicare and private insurance, the provider shortage is felt more acutely in the 

Medi-Cal program.  A 2017 California Health Care Foundation (CHCF) report on physician 

participation in Medi-Cal found that the increase in the number of full-time equivalent (FTE) 

physicians participating in Medi-Cal did not keep pace with the growth of Medi-Cal 

enrollment, so the ratios of FTE physicians per 100,000 Medi-Cal enrollees with full-scope 

benefits decreased between 2013 and 2015. For both primary care and non-primary care 

physicians, the ratios of FTE physicians per 100,000 Medi-Cal enrollees with full-scope 

benefits fell below national and state recommendations.  The most common reasons cited by 

physicians for limiting the number of Medi-Cal patients served is the provider reimbursement 

rates and administrative hassles and delays in payments from the Medi-Cal program.   

 

A 2021 report published by CHCF based on the 2017-2018 California Health Interview 

Survey conducted by the UC Los Angeles Center for Health Policy Research, found that 

even after controlling for socioeconomic factors or health status, adults in Medi-Cal were still 

more likely than those with employer sponsored insurance to report no usual source of care, 

being told a doctor wouldn’t accept their health insurance, having trouble finding a specialist 

that would see them, having had no doctor visit in the last year, and having had more than 

one ER visit in the last year.  These numbers have likely worsened in recent years due to 

providers retiring or leaving the healthcare workforce due to burnout, particularly during the 

COVID-19 pandemic.  A 2022 follow-up report by the California State Auditor on access to 
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children’s preventive services in Medi-Cal found that DHCS has failed its obligation to 

ensure that there are enough Medi-Cal providers to allow adequate access to children's health 

care services.  The report stated that without a targeted effort by DHCS to increase the 

number of Medi-Cal providers in underserved areas, children in Medi-Cal will likely 

continue to face limited access to care. 

 

3) Medi-Cal provider enrollment process.  According to DHCS, the ability to identify and reject 

potentially fraudulent providers from admission into the Medi-Cal program is the first 

component of any anti-fraud program. An applicant or provider seeking to provide services 

in the Medi-Cal program must submit a complete application package for enrollment, 

continuing enrollment, enrollment at a new location, or a change in location. While 

reviewing an application and supporting documents, DHCS may conduct a background check 

of an applicant or provider for the purpose of verifying information. This review may also 

include an unannounced on-site inspection, a review of business records, and data searches to 

ensure that the applicant or provider meets enrollment criteria. Notification requirements and 

timeframes for DHCS application processing vary depending upon the type of provider. For 

example, for physicians and physician groups, DHCS acknowledges receipt within 15 days 

and notifies of the results of the application within 90 days. Results can include 1) approved 

for enrollment as a provisional provider; 2) incomplete and additional information is 

required; 3) referred for a comprehensive review and background check; 4) denied; or 5) 

withdrawn by request of the applicant or provider. For applications from provider types other 

than physicians or physician groups, DHCS acknowledges receipt within 30 days and gives 

results within 180 days.  Applicants who are notified that additional information is required 

have 60 days to provide that information. 

 

Some improvements have been made since the implementation of the electronic Provider 

Application and Validation for Enrollment (PAVE) system to automate portions of the 

provider enrollment process and to monitor ongoing provider compliance with the enrollment 

requirements.  However, as recently as 2019, DHCS requested 23 additional positions to 

clear a backlog of approximately 19,000 provider applications.  This bill would require 

DHCS to develop a process to allow for alternative type of primary, authoritative source 

documentation to meet the documentation requirements of the application and to allow 

applicants to apply 30 days before formally establishing a place of business in hopes of 

avoiding delays in application approvals after a new or additional place of business is open. 

 

4) Related legislation.  AB 564 (Villapudua) requires DHCS to allow providers to submit 

electronic signatures for claims or remittances under the Medi-Cal program, unless 

prohibited under federal law. AB 564 is pending in the Senate Health Committee. 

 

5) Prior legislation.  SB 1315 (Monning, Chapter 844, Statutes of 2014) requires DHCS to 

include in a notice of temporary suspension issued to a health care provider a list of 

discrepancies required to be remediated and the timeframe in which the provider can 

demonstrate such remediation that is at least 60 days from the date of the notice. 

 

SB 1529 (Alquist, Chapter 797, Statutes of 2012) revises screening, enrollment, 

disenrollment, suspensions, and other sanctions for fee-for service Medi-Cal providers and 

suppliers to conform to the federal Affordable Care Act. 

 

SB 857 (Speier, Chapter 601, Statutes of 2003) made numerous changes to the Medi-Cal 

program intended to address provider fraud, including establishing new Medi-Cal application 
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requirements for new providers, existing providers at new locations, and providers applying 

for continued enrollment. 

 

SB 1418 (Johannessen of 2002) would have required DHCS to approve or deny a provider’s 

application for enrollment or certification within 120 days after receiving the completed 

application and to notify the applicant, as specified, if the application is incomplete. Would 

have also required DHCS, to pay the applicant’s reasonable costs of appeal, including 

reasonable attorney’s fees, if an applicant prevails in an appeal of a denial of a provider 

certification or enrollment application.  SB 1418 was vetoed by Governor Davis who wrote 

“this bill threatens the fiscal integrity of the Medi-Cal program by allowing applicants to 

access Medi-Cal funds before the in-depth enrollment review process is adequately 

completed” and that in order to meet the required timelines, DHCS “would require an 

additional 30 staff for onsite review and 10 for provider appeals at a cost of $4 million ($2 

million General Fund) which is not budgeted.” 

 

6) Support.  Sponsors Pediatric Associates state that allowing providers to apply 30 days prior 

to having an established place of business will streamline their enrollment process, avoid 

lapses in billing, and create less barriers to treating Medi-Cal beneficiaries.  They also say 

allowing for alternative sources of authentic and verifiable documentation will give providers 

the flexibility they need in submitting applications.  The California Academy of Family 

Physicians states that the current application process for enrolling in Medi-Cal can be tedious 

and prevents many providers from enrolling in the program. 

 

SUPPORT AND OPPOSITION: 

Support: Pediatric Associates (sponsor) 

California Academy of Family Physicians  

National Health Law Program 

 Western Center on Law & Poverty 

 

Oppose: None received. 

 

-- END -- 

 

 


